LET'S EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS
OUR CHANNEL MANAGERS

ACI GRUP
ARKIANE
BOOKINGSYNC
CUBILIS
D-EDGE (availPro - Fastbooking)
DINGUS (live Q1 2021)
GALAXY HOTELS
OCTORATE
PLANET WINNER
REZGAIN

PRIMALRES (in progress)
RATE TIGER
RESALYS (version 8.5)
RESERV’IT
ROOMCLOUD
SITEMINDER
SYNXIS, TRUST
TRAVELCLICK
VERTICAL BOOKING
YIELD PLANET
OUR SUPPLIERS

HÔTELS / DMC & DESTINATION SPECIALISTS

ABBEY UK & IRELAND
ABREU ONLINE
ALPHA TOURS
AMERICAN TOURS INTERNATIONAL
BONOTEL
CONTACT TOURS
EXO TRAVEL
EZLINK
GOLDEN TOURS
HAPPY TRAVEL
HOTEL AND LAGONS
HOTELDO
HOTELISSIMA
IMPERATORE
ITALCAMEL
IXPIRA
LA FRANCE DU NORD AU SUD / MAEVA
MAURITOURS
NOUVELLES DESTINATIONS
PRIVATE SAFARI
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SIDETOURS
TEAM AMERICA
TOUR D’AFRIQUE
TOUR EAST AUSTRALIA
WORLD 2 MEET (NT Incoming)
YALAGO
24/7 ROOMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIC TRAVEL GROUP</th>
<th>H RESA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBA TRAVEL</td>
<td>HOTELBEDS (GTA/ TOURICO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVORIS</td>
<td>HOTELSPRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDSONLINE</td>
<td>INFINITE HOTELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKING.COM</td>
<td>JAC TRAVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOMERANG</td>
<td>JUMBO TOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITYZEN BOOKING</td>
<td>KTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEMENVILLA / AS A GUEST</td>
<td>MAGIC STAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTINATIONS OF THE WORLD</td>
<td>METHABOOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIDA TRAVEL</td>
<td>MIKI TRAVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJOCA TRAVEL</td>
<td>MISTER ROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC TRAVEL</td>
<td>NEXT VACANCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPEDIA</td>
<td>NUITEE.COM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO GLOBAL</td>
<td>OLYMPIA EUROPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR SUPPLIERS

HOTELS / WHOLESALERS & BEDBANKS (2/2)

OTS
RESTEL
RTS (Real Time Travel Solutions)
SMYROOMS
TBO HOLIDAYS
TELDAR TRAVEL
TOTALSTAY
TOURICO HOLIDAYS
TRAVCO LPP
TRAVELANDA
TRAVTRAVEL
URBIS
VETURIS

WEBEDS / SUNHOTELS
WELCOME BEDS
WORLDIA
YOU TRAVEL
OUR SUPPLIERS

HOTEL CHAINS live in DIRECT ACCESS

Live hotel chains:

APPART’CITY
LES COLLECTIONNEURS
EMAAR Hotels
SHANGRI-LA
THE ASCOTT - CITADINES
THE ORIGINALS
OCEANIA Hôtels
PREMIER INN
BOHO GROUP
CITOTEL

ALL SUITES
LOGIS
# OUR SUPPLIERS

## CAR RENTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rent A car:</th>
<th>Brokers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVIS</td>
<td>BSP AUTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERTZ</td>
<td>CARNECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR SUPPLIERS

FLIGHTS

Airlines (NDC)
- AIR FRANCE
- BRITISH AIRWAYS
- TRANSAVIA
- LUFTHANSA

GDS
- AMADEUS
- SABRE
- TRAVELPORT

Third part connected
- TRAVELFUSION

Consolidators
- CITY TRAVEL
- MISTERFLY
- KIWI
- RESANEIO
OUR SUPPLIERS

ACTIVITIES

BIG BUS
BOOMERANG VOYAGES
CEETIZ
HOTELBEDS
MOULIN ROUGE
OPEN TOURS
PARIS CITY VISION
PARK@TEM
SPORT EVENT 365
OUR SUPPLIERS

TRANSFERS

BOOMERANG VOYAGES
HAPPY TRAVEL
HOPPA GO (ex A2B transfer)
HOLIDAY TAXIS (coming soon)
HOTELBEDS
OUR SUPPLIERS

Virtual Credit Card

AIR PLUS
BANK OF AMERICA
BNP
EASY PAY
eNETT

Payment Service Providers

ANCV
APPLE PAY (via DALENYS)
BANQUE CASINO CB 3x 4x 10x
DALENYS
SECURE PAY